finding
time to
discuss
nothing

Ōtautahi Kōrerotia

I remember a searching kōrero on blue benches.
Late spring and the bud of a relationship
in conversation between the three of us:
What should a space for art prioritise? What
can we afford (time/money) to do right now?
How do we want ourselves and others to feel?
Ōtautahi Kōrerotia began as other artist-run
spaces in Ōtautahi ended their tenure. We
took residence in a community cottage, started
by Communist Party members in the ’70s,
which has housed gatherings from playgroups,
gardening and book clubs, to activist meetings,
all independent from local council austerity or
valuation. Just community labour. The more
exhibitions we held, artists we worked with,
publications, performances and activities we
supported, the more we realised that a space for
art was just that: a product of community labour.
It became clear that our friendship wove our
lives together. So, when our lives changed (jobs,
school, family) we stopped organising projects
with artists, but never stopped being together.
Nothing had ended. Our endless discussions of
whanaungatanga had melded with our practice
of it, but perhaps without an examined kaupapa
of our own. So, we applied for funding to
undertake mentoring guided by mātauranga
Māori (and Māia’s Aunty).
We had to extend our Creative New Zealand
reporting deadline three times. It’s through
time, and mind-maps, doodles, notes, kōrero
stretching for hours without end and values
mapped as cottage floor plans, that we’ve arrived
somewhere. Even if it’s only at our relationship
and how we make it work together. We’ll keep
working on it.
You can find an edited audio kōrero online, which
sits with these scanned notes. Have a look and
a listen if you like. And go do something with
your friends.
— Caitlin, Hamish and Māia
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Kei te noho mātou ki kōnei, e ora ana kei
raro i te manaakitanga me te tikanga.
When we occupy this place, we are guided
by its ways and operate with respect.
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About Ōtautahi Kōrerotia
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Ōtautahi Kōrerotia is Caitlin Clarke, Hamish
Petersen and Māia Abraham. Throughout 2017
and 2018 they organised exhibitions, workshops,
publications, performances, wānanga and
constant kōrero, inhabiting both the Avon Loop
Community Cottage in Ōtautahi and other art
spaces around Aotearoa. In 2019 they completed
a mentoring project funded by Creative New
Zealand’s Tohunga Tukunga Mentorship Grant
and led by Danette Abraham-Tiatia.

